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With the new year upon us it is a great time to both reflect upon
what God has done and pray in expectation as to what the Lord of the
harvest will do in the year to come, should our Lord tarry. May our Lord
find us walking in the Spirit and thereby being fruitful for Him.
“O taste and see that the LORD is good: blessed is the man that
trusteth in him.” Psalm 34:8
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2018: thinking back over this past year we praise the Lord for
what He has done in us, for what He has done for us, and for what He has
Contact, Brother Burbidge:
done through us. I am so thankful that my Heavenly Father cares about
Field Address____
61 Shea Street
this child and is constantly building me, and my faithful wife, and
Lower Sackville, NS B4C 2B2
changing us for His glory. In this past year we have seen the Spirit of
paul.sandyburbidge@gmail.com
God lead us to person after person and open opportunities to preach Christ 1-902-774-1587
to them in both word and deed. We are seeing more visitors now, as we
come into 2019, and thank God for moving us by faith to sign a lease on a store-front space. We want to
thank all our partnering churches who sent special sacrifices to cover the extra start-up costs. The Lord of
the harvest has opened so many opportunities to speak the Gospel over this past year it is only a matter of
God’s time when He will begin further directing His labourers to bring in that harvest. “For I am with
thee, and no man shall set on thee to hurt thee: for I have much people in this city.” Acts 18:10
2019: scheduling of our 2019 three-month Furlough is going well. The Lord has opened
meetings for us from Ohio, across the upper Mid-West, to Washington State, then to Alaska, and finally,
returning across the Continent to Nova Scotia by the first of June. Please pray that the Lord would add
more partner churches to this work. We have a burden for this work that goes beyond this current church
plant, beyond one church plant in this city, and if the Lord wills, more partners are needed.
This past week, as we were door knocking, we met a woman, Tammy; she requested the email
correspondence Bible study which we had spoken to her about. Pray for Tammy, please. We are very
excited about the start of this correspondence Bible study series. It is a new addition to our work here,
and we will be endeavouring to disseminate it as widely as the Lord allows. Pray the Lord opens this new
outreach to His glory. All Nations Baptist Church-mission should have its web site up very soon. Please
pray with us this year for ever more DAILY Divinely directed meetings with the lost around us.
Amongst the broadcasting of the Word there are many like the Ethiopian eunuch whom the Lord would
have a messenger speak to. We do not want to miss any of what the Lord would have us do by His great
grace.
Thank you for praying for us and the work of God here in Halifax. We take your investment in
this work very seriously and desire that fruit may abound to your account. Thank you for your faithful
partnership with us and Chegoggin Baptist Church.
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